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the mountain.
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фпейу. Something was in the onr.
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2-31 !
Brunswick ІІШСПОП 2.ZQ-
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All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing- 

done at short notice.Victoria Hotel, Oak Bay 
SC Stephen. c-43

: Leave FJC-5Zœ Stxhet, Groceries are sold at rock bottom 
prices

SL
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. : 
TickeC Baggage and Freight 

(Offices, Sc John West

*чгвжтц»ж FLA3T-
Yictona FForeT Ся, I*n£, Proprietors.

S. MARTIN & SONr mm w f yf ж Railroad connections West with
Boyd S llOteL Canadian Pacific and Washington Cti. :

” j Rælway^
ST. GEORGE, N. R. East with Canadian Pacific, Inter

colonial A Dominion Atlantic Rys. 
HUGH EL McLEAN. President 
SC John, X. B., Dec 190S

ГЧ GOOD TOP” one
BudgeC Argument on argument 
quiet, gende explanation across the 

table.

Є
"To the best of my recollection. 

v Dr. Vook said -We will back down 
and get a picture of this.: We both 
went back to where the bigs had been 
left, and Dr. Cook took in American 
nig out of one of the bags ind, hand 
mg it to me. -ent ще Lao to hold 
the fiag on the end of an ice-axe. He 
then took a photograph of the scene, 
and the picture is shewn being page 
îzy of hts book The tup of the 
Continent,1 under the title. ‘The 
Summit of Mount McKinley.’

‘•When I came down from that 
point I do not recall Mr. Cook's re
marks. but after that the diary was 
altered to ht the conditions in - order 
to prove that this point was the top. 
Dr. Cook said to me. "That point 
would make a good top Mount 
McKinley. It is j£st ibc^r like the 
Gunsight Peak, a peak which we 
could see from the saddle on which 
we stood. About ha!f an hour after 
the picture had been taken we start
ed down towards the sixth camp.

“Dr. Cook said he wanted to go 
round .uid get a good t lew of the 
ridge towards the summit and ascer
tain if it connected with the moun
tain top. He afterwards said he had 
done this so that it would appear 
similar to the descriptions in his 
writings. He added that he had 
seen all vides except this, and as this •; 
was the v;de he proposed to claim 
to have climbed he wished to know 
if the ridge led up and would verify 
his store. We were three days here, 
Dr. Cook taking observations on the 
ndge. I was with him continuously 
during these attempts, and the near
est point reached was at least fourteen 
miles from the top.

“Dr. Cook told me when the 
pictures was taken we were not more 
than‘"8.dtio ft. hight. The photograph 

opposite'^uige 171 of The hop of the 
Continent,’ '1 and entitled. 1 Eastern 

Cliffs, Mount McKinley, is not a 
ficture of any such cliffs but a 
picture of the eastern slope - if the 
Eighth ”eak, which wr- 
the diar and attached to

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.
He stood, a slim, spare figure, 

dark-haired and bright eyed and small 
featured, by the big end of the Mace. 
Suddenly there was a nimble of sound 
out of sight in the distance. Then 
the glass doors were filing back, and 
a stiff-built messenger came in, gazed 
at the Speaker, drew himself to at
tention, and shouted in long solemn 
tones, “Black Rod!” The arguer and 

still arguing and ex- 
Black Rod.

first-class Livery anі Sample 
Rooms is :i

?
Weak Kidneys IÇ CONNORS BROS. Ltd.• ?

*WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Flour, Feed and Provisions,

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods,.
АЛ the best Lines in Stock.

Choice Family Groceries,
Teas, Coffee and Spices.

6аь
The

5ES5SS Stmr. “ViKing 5
explainer was 
plaining. Then in саше 
a delightful admiral in the British 
Xavy, ire black official garb, holding 
his black rod perfectly horizontal 
close to his right shoulder, bowing 
three times, and gently commanding

Г .
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ІJune to September, 190»
Mondays: Leave Back Bay for SL | 

і Stephen 7.30 a.m.
Tuesdays : Leaves SL Stephen for

Thursdays: Leave SL Andrews for: 
[j^rii-p. direct 7.30 a. m.

Thursdavs : Leave Letite 
Stephen. 8.30 a. m.

Thursdayv : Leave SL Stephen for 
Back Bay.

I Wednesday : Leave Back Bay or Letite — 
for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning w 
same day.

On Saturdays wiU run to and from 
Letite during June and August, to and 

Back Bay during July and Septem-

It at k II *e urtrm
it і

V ?IS
iftMB ALSO

e Staple and Fancy Dry Goods in large 
variety. Gents Furnishings of 

all kinds.

4o *П

Dr. Sheep’s 
Restorative

the House of Commons to come up 
to the House of Lords and hear the 
Lords Commissioners signify the 
royal assent to various bills passed by 

the wicked Peers, although sent to 
them by the Commons.

The slim man by the Mace had to 
break off his speech in the middle 
when the commander came" from the 
House of Lords. He smiled, ceased 

speaking, dropped back obediently 
into his seat on the Treasury bench. 
The wicked Peers had cut into the 
speech of Mr. David Lloyd George.

All the M. P. s rose in silence and 
stood reverently in their places while 

: Mr. Speaker, his long robe over his 
arm, his full-bottomed wig splaying 

1 about his shoulders, the great Mace 

borne by his side on the shoulder of 
the Sergeant-at-Arms, passed down 
the floor of the House and out along 
the road to the House of Lords. 
Then the Minister whose speech had 
been cut in twain fell in behind, and 
M. P. s trooped pell-mell behind him. 
Thus was the House of Commons 
led reverently and peaceably to the 
House of Lords—by the demagogue 
of Lime house.

for SL і

Ready-made and Made-to-measure Clothing, 
Fit, Finish and Workmanship Guaranteed“ALL DEALERS"

A Dollar buys as much from 
us as anywhere in 

Charlotte County

rrom
ber.Have your Watch ToacUllg „ ^ tip, * ^

n . j , . Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil-
Kepaired here 111 ion's Beach, VVelchpool, Eastport,

Indian Island, Fair Haven and SL | *

St. George by Andrews. ÇJt tATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE,

ManagerQeo. C. McCallum ^Connors Bros., Ltd.?
6 9Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

EASTERN 
S. S. CO.

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.
j, à

St. Johnto Boston GLENWOOD
RANGES

DEFEATED BY DR. HAMIL
TON

In no way is health so menaced as by 
constipation. It leads to indigestion, 
insomnia and a hundred ills. Ordinary 
remedies fail—thev relieve—don’t core | 
The worst case is defeated and cured City Ticket Office. 47 King Street.
qmcklv bv Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which Coastwise Service—Leaves St. Tohn at

skm open. \on 11 never have yeliow day tor nasiporL, a, ,
If so’ look out for a tiny com. Cure complexion, stomach trouble or head- Boston.

;n it before it grows big. Putnam’s Fain- aches if you use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
і less Corn Extractor is the best. Try Thev are a perfect system tonic. 25c. at 
“Putnam"s. ” all dealers.

DO YOUR BOOTS PINCH ?

Make Cooking EasyL. R. THOMPSON, T. F. & P. A. 
WM. G. LEE, Agent, St. John. N. B.
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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